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Get-Gelling. 

Get the length of one's foot, to 
(popular), to understand how to 
manage a person. 

Get the mitten, to (American 
Universities), to be expelled 
from college. 

(Popular), to be discarded or 
jilted. 

There is a young bdy 1 have set my 
heart on; though whether she is a goin ' to 
~ive me her~. or ~i<•e 11u tlu mitt~n . I 
aiu't quite sati~ficU. -.Sam Slick : /Iuman 
Nnl11re. 

Get the needle, to (cards), to lo'e 
much money at a game. (Com· 
mon), to get angry. 

And fancy my !'lang h("ing :-.tale, Charlie ! 
Gir•cs nu /Itt m:rd/,·, that Oo. 

In course I 've been in it for year.<1., mate, 
and mix up the {•ld and the new; 

But if the St . James"s young gentleman 
fancic~ his .. elf on this lay, 

l'U "slang" him for J;k1 s~es all round, him 
whose pattc;:r fust falls 'im to pay. 

-Pundt. 

Get there, to (American). to 'uc· 
ceed. A characteristic Ameri· 
can expre~~ion very freely used 
in con,·er~ation. "The ~pec u· 
lation book's ratber smoky-but 
I'll [Itt therr," means that thouj!h 
the ,·enture is unprorubinj! at 
pre~ent it will prove profitable 
in the end. 

Get there with both feet, to 
(West Am<'riran >lang ), to be 
very succes.ful. 

He ~:1id a!' he'd h•:cn gambling-, a nd w:ts 
two hund red Uull ;tr_.; alic .• J of th e I<1WH , 

He ;:,1t tlure t1•itlt !·~Jilt .fat :tt ~ t ;t tti 11g: , 

and wa.s eight hundred ahead once, but 
he played it off at monte.-F. FrtVt&is: 
Saddlt attd 11/omuitr. 

Get the run, to (English and A us. 
tralian), to be discharged. 

Get the sack or bag, to(common), 
to be discharged. As the "bag
man" is the traveller of the firw, 
Yery possibly to yet the !)(19 mean~ 
to be sent on one's travels. Cf. 
"j::et the sack," "get the run." 
Compare abo German "einen 
korb behommt::n,"tugetabasket, 
to be clismis>ed. 

"Do you know to whom you :-trc talk· 
m~?" rep lieU thr (jovcrnor. " No, and I 
am- if I care, '' came the answer; and it 
took aJl the illu ~trious per!.ona;c's pow~r:\ 
of persuasion to get the man to take him 
across. The ferryman now knows who his 
pa .;;senger W; \.; . He has cot the sack.-
41/vd~r/J So,·icty. 

Getting an' encore (tailors), bav· 
ing: to rectify something wrong 
with your job. 

Getting into his wool, wooling 
him (American), beating a 
man, a'saulting him ,·iolently. 
A simile borrowe<l frorn tho 
ll('groes, who in fighting attack 
the bead and pull the hair. 

Chi c:-~ g:0 tr:\dcrs are .i."dfi •-.t; into /'/,ifa. 
d,·,'tl:ia 's ,.,,,.rJL in tine st y:c.- Clti,·ago 
J rib:~ nc:. 

Getting on (turf), hacking a horse 
for any particular race. 'l'Le 
terru n'ually implies a more or 
less hurried opera I ion. 

Getting out (racin)! ), layin~ 
ngain~t a horse prcviou,ly 
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